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Red Paraments for Pentecost
By Miller Delgadillo, Worship Committee Chair

Paraments are the linens and cloth hangings used on communion tables, altars, pulpits
and lecterns in places of worship. The colors of the paraments reflect the traditional
colors of the seasons of the Christian year and so paraments are changed as the seasons
of the Christian year change. Red is the color for paraments used on Pentecost Sunday
and the color we are using during this season of Pentecost.
During Pentecost, we remember the coming of the Holy Spirit which is described in
Acts 2 as a powerful wind and tongues of fire poured out on people from all over the world who came to
Jerusalem to celebrate a Jewish festival. Red, the color associated with the Holy Spirit signifies the action, fire,
and spiritual awakening that empowered the apostles to proclaim the good news of Christ’s resurrection.
We United Methodists celebrate the seasons of the church year to enhance our journeys of worship, prayer
and reflection. The season following Pentecost is the time for the church to support and encourage the
congregation in living out the gifts we have been given in the name of Jesus and the power of the Holy Spirit.
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.
Melt me, mold me, fill me, use me.
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.
Come experience the power of the season of Pentecost by joining us in worship at 10:00 a.m. each Sunday.

We celebrated 30 years
of St. Luke’s UMC
serving at Appalachia
Service Project.
Thank you to Walter
Crouch (pictured left),
President/CEO of ASP,
for coming to celebrate
with us!

For years, St. Luke’s UMC has given support to the children and teachers at
Sherwood Elementary School as a part of our community outreach. We are now
collecting school supplies.
Please place your donations in the boxes labeled Sherwood School Supplies in
the elevator lobby on the 1st floor. Monetary donations are always welcome made
payable to St. Luke’s designated for Sherwood school supplies and given to Vickey
Hobbs in the business office.
• wide-lined notebook paper
• #2 pencils
• 24 pack of crayons or box of colored pencils
• 70 sheet wide-lined one subject notebooks
• pocket folders with brads
• box of fat colored markers
• flat pink erasers
• bottles of white glue

Group Fitness Classes at the
Christian Life Center

Group Fitness at St. Luke’s is excited to
announce that in addition to offering Silver
Sneakers©, we are now a part of the Silver
& Fit© and Renew Active© Networks. For
more information or to check your eligibility
we encourage you to contact your Medicare
Advantage and Medicare Supplement plans.
Please contact Katie Taylor at 901-846-7368
with questions regarding our group fitness
schedule.

• Glue sticks
• Red pens
• Black pens
• Paper clips
• Dry erase markers
• Round tip school scissors
• Pointed tip school scissors
• Pencil pouches or boxes

Books for Food Pantry Clients

We would like to thank everyone who donated
books to the food pantry for our clients. Our
clients are thrilled to have the
books to read. Thanks to Lynne
McAlexander for the great
idea. Also thanks to Raymond
Scott for putting wheels on the
bookcases! It is just one more
way that St. Luke’s can serve our community.”—
Carolyn Galloway

Youth Ministry
Our youth have already had
many fun activities this summer.
We started the summer by tiedyeing t-shirts and serving at
Room In The Inn’s new facility at
the old Collins Chapel Hospital.
Sunday School for all youth
is exploring our commitments
through the vows we take at our
Confirmation. We worked on cleaning the
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Fellowship Hall kitchen on “Service” Sunday
and picked up trash on the church grounds
on “Witness” Sunday. We had an imaginative
prayer experience on “Prayer” Sunday and
wrote notes to some St. Luke’s members on
“Presence” Sunday.
We look forward to more fun in July as we
have plans to swim and play games as well
as serve in other ways.

Getting the Most Out of Our Ministries
By Rev. Dennis Neenan
A softball game was a regular gym class activity,
especially in the fall. I remember hitting the ball and
running straight to second base over the pitcher’s
mound. I was called out and also called a lot of
names! Actually, that is
a Pinocchio story. This
false story, though, does
describe a tendency that
is rough in enabling many
ministries to achieve their
full potential.
Consequently, an
element of preparing and
presenting a new outreach
is reflecting on factors that
might well make it difficult
for the church family to
take advantage of, for their
well-being. For instance,
a variety of ministries are
offered to help others in
a lot of different seasons.
How we respond to that
invitation depends upon one’s take on how God
helps us. This is generally determined by how we
were raised up.
This applies to the two upcoming events
described in the June issue of The Epistle.

It is especially true of the Sandwich Shop
(simultaneously raising children, caring for elderly
parents, commitments to marriage, siblings, etc.) .
In August, a video study on How God Provides
will be available to study
the ways we have been
conditioned to understand
“with God’s help.” It
is a series dedicated to
hopefully receiving the full
value of our ongoing and
new ministries. The series
is a First to First base then
to Second Base Ministry
meaning a double blessing
and maybe even a home
run!
The date for the first
installment of Care Talk is
Sunday, October 17 at 5:00
p.m.
The date for the first
Sandwich Shop is Sunday,
October 24 at 5:00 p.m.
The video series on How God Provides will be
available at your leisure to view.

St. Luke’s Day School

Amy Pearson, amy.pearson@stlukesumc.org

We’ve had so much fun in Summer Camp! We’ve been on a rocket ship, made homemade
pizza, enjoyed incredible science experiments,and so much more! Summer Camp will
continue until July 23 and school will begin August 9. We are looking forward to another
great year for our students and families.

Children’s Ministry

Wonder Wednesdays will meet each Wednesday
in July from 10-2. Students are asked to pack
a lunch, except on July 28, when we’ll have a
pizza party. Fun snacks will also be provided
each day. We will also enjoy a little water play, so
dress appropriately and pack a towel! Register at
stlukesumc.org/children.
For the remainder of July, JK through Fifth Grade
will meet in the Fellowship Hall at 9:00 a.m. for a
combined Sunday School.

Our “Back to School Bash” is scheduled
for Friday, August 20 at 5 p.m.
Fun details coming soon!

In Honor

The Saturday and Sunday Food Ministry Workers
from Sarah Jane Tice
Marty Cobb from Linda Branim
Pat Anderson from Stella Day

In Memory

Winnie Kermick Cate from Harry and Bette Colter
Parker Harness from Mary Lou Cushing, Art
Weeden, Sue Gray, Peggy Miller, Janie P. Hendrix,
George and Helen Martin
Bob Hendrix from David and April Carpenter
Tom Himes from Miller Delgadillo, Carolyn and
Les Stricklin, Hal and Virginia Ferrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Quinn, Dale and David Miller, Janie
Hendrix, Hal and Betty Padgett, Jim and Donna
Debo, Barbara Caldwell, Peggy Miller, Vickey
Hobbs, David and April Carpenter, Mary T. Hoff,
The Twentieth Century Club of Birmingham, Jo
Ann Brazelton, Carole F. McIntyre, The Christian
Homebuilders Sunday School Class, George and
Betty Green, Ted and Jane Hagler, Mary Lou
Cushing, Harry and Bette Colter, Sandra Dean,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace S. Horn, Joe and Lynell
Bolen, The Joy Sunday School Class Trinity UMC,
Alice and Gary Spearman
Doris Hyman from Mary Lou Cushing, Harry and
Bette Colter, St. Luke’s Sunday School Class,
Carole and Vic Feisal
Carolyn Wages from Carole Thompson, Bonnie
Ruth Long, Vivian D. Jenkins
Larry Wright from Harry and Bette Colter
Thank you to the anonymous person who placed flowers
on the altar in my honor. The purple and white flowers
were beautiful. I so appreciated them.—Marty Cobb

Golden Cross Ministries

GOLDEN CROSS Senior Ministries is a faithbased nonprofit organization that uses individual
donations to provide for the material, physical
and social needs of seniors living in the affordable
housing independent retirement communities,
assisted living communities or provided personal
support services by Wesley Living.
We can help through our donations of funds,
household cleaning supplies, move-in kits and
supporting its programs like the upcoming . . .
2021 Annual Golf Classic
Windyke Country Club
September 9, 2021
Two flights at 8 a.m. and again at 1 p.m. Lunch
will be served between flights. Come and join the
almost 170 players and raise funds for Golden
Cross. 100% of your donations go directly to
helping the seniors unless otherwise designated.
Thank you for supporting this vital ministry
within our conference.—Marty Cobb, key person,
901-324-4943.

Sit and Sew

The Sit and Sew Ministry continues to reach out
to those who are hurting with angels, crosses, and
letters of comfort. Over 150 have been sent out
since January 2021. This seems to be a successful
program.
There are currently 2 adult students taking
sewing lessons. We work on preemie burial clothing
for Methodist South and The Regional Medical
Center.
Sit and Sew meets in Room 103 (CLC) from 9:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays.
All are welcome to come and sew with us. We have
plenty of machines, fabrics and supplies available.
Marty Cobb, Sewing Instructor
901-324-4943 or 901-277-4345

If you would like to help provide
flowers for the sanctuary on
Sundays, please contact Marilyn
Sadler at 901-268-9860.

Challengers summer camp has been great!. Not only are the kids having

fun and learning some cool things, our staff is having a blast as well. From painting the
Memphis bridge to making bread and butter from scratch to creating crazy crocodiles—we
are all having fun and enjoying our summer together!
We have a new Instagram page for anyone who would like to follow along with our
summer adventures: instagram.com/stlukeschallengers
Ashley Scott, ashley.scott@stlukesumc.org
Melissa Young, melissa.young@stlukesumc.org
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T H E TA B L E

Wednesday, July 21 • 5:45-6:30 p.m. • Fellowship Hall
Join us for an intimate, informal time of contemplation through music, meditation, and
communion. This month we will reflect on “Love.” Childcare is provided.

Following the
service we will
have an optional
boxed meal with a
sandwich, chips,
a pickle, a cookie
and bottled water.
Cost is $8. Please
register online or
call the church
office at 901-4526262.

